
Thc Confederate Flag.
No moro o'er living hearts to wave,
Its tattered folds forever furled ;

"Wo laid it in an honored grave
And left its memories to the world.

Tho agony of long, long years
May in a moment bo compressed,And with a grief too deep for tears
A heart may bo oppressed.

Oh ! there aro those who die too lato
For faith in God, aud right and truth-

The cold mechanic grasp of fate
Hath crushed tho roses of their youth.

More blessed aro tho dead who fell
Beneath it in unfaltering trust,

Than wo who loved it passing well,
Yet lived to seo it trail tho dust.

It hath no future which ondoare.
And this farewell shall bo our Inst,Embalm it in a nation's tears,
Abd consecrate it to the past.

To mouldering bauds that to it clung,
And flaunted it in hostilo faces.

To pulseless arms that round it flungThc fervor of their last embraces.
To our dead heroes tc thc hearts
That thrill no more to love or glory ;To those who acted well their parts,Who died in youth and live in story.

With tears forever bo it told
Until oblivion covers all ;

Until tho heavens themselves wax old
And totter slowly to their fall.

[Original.
A BEMAfflCAfcLE SEANCE.

It was a large and somewhat dimly
lit room in which I found myself.
The guests were numerous, among
Whom were two distinguished gene¬
rals. Now for the wonderful exhibi¬
tion, I mentally exclaimed. I had
heard of tho remarkable Davenport
brothers, and the still moro wonder¬
ful'Home, who had conjured tho
spirit-hand of the great Napoleon
from Hades, and made it, in the pre¬
sence of tho "uncle's nephew," pick
np a pen from the table, and write, in
bold, Napoleonic characters, tho
word Napoleon; then present itself
xo each ono of the royal party to be
kissed; which ceremony being con¬

cluded, the august hand returned to
the place from whence it had come.
I had heard all this, and a great deal
more; but, I must confess, I was not
prepared for the astounding develop¬
ments of tho occasion of which I
now speak.
The medium, who was seated in a

weird-looking chair, woven of pal¬
metto straw, soon fell into a trance.
In a few moments, there appeared a

hand, white and luminous, and deli¬
cately shaped; it gently floated about
in the air, then slowly descending,
entered the capacious pocket of the
burliest general present. At that
momem, there appeared over his
head, in phosphoric characters, the
word city, over which shone a cres¬
cent. At the same moment, I felt
myself gently lifted up in the air, and
taken to a large crimson chair, which
was placed on an elevated platform,
and there seated. On glancing into
the mirror before me, I found my
face looking out thin and wan from a

heavy black drapery; while over my
head there shone one luminous, mys¬
terious word-Austria.

In a ^fc^- moments, the hand
emerged from the burly general's
pocket, bearing a large package of
silver spoons. It floated through the
air, and, hovering a moment over me,
gently placed the burden on my lap.
In an instant, I saw about a dozen of
these luminous hands; they lifted,
without tho slightest effort, a large
bag which stood near the justly cele¬
brated man of war-the burly general
before mentioned-and, bearing it
through the air, deposited it on the
platform where I sat. As they did
so, I heard the sound of jingling
coin.

Suddenly, the room was filled with
these beautiful, luminous hands,
which set rapidly to work stripping
the company of the most precious
portions* of their wardrobe. A pair
of these wonderful hands approached
the most radiantly attired lady pre¬
sent, tho wife of a distinguished of¬
ficer of the grand army of Virginia.
In an instant, she found herself sitting
only in her gorgeous Balmoral, crim¬
son-heeled boots and gigantic water¬
fall. Her rustling silk dress had been
removed and deposited at my feet;
her flashing diamonds were torn, as
if angrily, from her neck and arms,

.and placed on mine; her delicate
cambric handkerchief, redolent of the
sweet perfume cf the Carolina jas¬
mine, was wrenched from her graspand placed in my hands.
The whole apartment was now

flashing with these luminous hands,
bearing rich jewels from all parts of
the room, and throwing them upon
me. Watches, chains, rings, brooches,
and necklaces were heaped on and
around my perron. I looked in
amazement. Many of these articles
appeared strangely familiar to me-
though I had no acquaintance with
the present owners. What did all
this mean, and had I met these ladies
before ?
At this time, there appeared a

withered black hand, which I recog¬
nized as having belonged to poor old
Dinah, when in the body. It rdjÔVed
slowly around, then remained sta¬
tionary over the head of one of the
generals; soon it commenced a vigor¬
ous scries of cuffs about his ears,
.which remarkable manifestations I-
was at a loss to-comprehend, until I
remembered that old Dinah had ac¬
companied the conquering hero,
Sherman, from Columbia, and had
died of starvation on tho road. Tho
appearance of this general presented
a phenomenon very remarkable. He
seemed completely enveloped in a sea
of fire, whose lurid billows surgedaround him, yet touched him not.
About this gentleman the spirithands were especially busy; it would
be impossible to say tho amount of
watches and valuables taken from his
person, and laid at my feet.
Suddenly the doors wero flung vio¬

lently open, and there came in a long
procession of furniture, headed by a

splendid eight-octave piano, discours¬
ing the strains of "Dixie." lu this pro¬
cession I recognized many an old fa¬
miliar friend, whom I had never again
expected to sec. This remarkable
seance continued an hour; and tho ex¬

piration of it found me in a veritable
curiosity shop. Sevres China, old
wine in dusty bottles, pictures by fa¬
mous masters, richly bound volumes,
guttering plate, jewels of modern and
antique form, velvet cloaks and silk
dresses, firemen's trumpets and Ma¬
son's regalia, guns, swords, and oven
tho sacred vessels of tho temple of
God, were heaped tip around me.
While I was looking in wonder at

all this glittering display, thero sud¬
denly appeared four baby Lands,
which flew at tho ouly infant present,
who was soundly sleeping on its ad¬
miring mother's lap. These little lu¬
minous hands comLnenced with won¬
derful celerity to disrobe the uncon¬
scious sleeper of its richly embroid¬
ered dress, cap, and coral bracelets.
Tho bereft infant, being by this time
fully aroused from its slumbers, set
up a piteous wail, which ¿eemed to
break tip thc service, for the luminous
hands aud inscriptions disappeared-
the medium awoke from his trance,
and one by one, preceded by the two
generals, the company stole out with
astonishment and shame, mingled
with grief, depicted on their faces.
Any one who has never seen or read

anything of the wonderful spirit-
manifestations with which the North¬
ern and Eastern portions of this
country are favored, but which wo of
the benighted South know but little,
will, on reading this, involuntarily
exclaim, "wbathumbug!" Mr. Home,
"tho great Northern Wizard," has,
we are informed, caused just as won¬
derful manifestations, as I have re¬
lated. One gentleman tells us, "Dur¬
ing tho seance, I had the border of a
white cambric handkerchief just ap¬
pearing out of the side pocket of my
paletot, which was open ; and though
I could see no agency, I felt some¬
thing twitching at the handkerchief,
and very gradually drawing it from
my pocket. Simultaneously with
this, my eldest daughter, who sat
opposite to me, exclaimed, "oh ! I
seo phosphoric fingers at papa's
pocket ;" and now, visible to all, tho
handkerchief was slowly pulled out,
and drawn under tho table ; whilst,
at the same time, I felt an arm that
was doing it, but which was invisible
to me. I now held my watch at the
table side, the key in my hand, the
chain and watch dangling from it,
and I felt the weight of the watch
gradually taken off, the chain being
raised horizontally to my hand, and
then the key, which I retained, w-as

pulled laterally, and I let it go.'"
Tho Southern people have had a

good deal of precisely this kind of
experience ; but the lingers at their
pockets were by no means phospho-
rent ; the spirits, who bore off their
watches, were visible ; their appear¬
ance was notât nil ethereal ; we never

imagined for a moment that they
came from Hades or Heaven. If they
were spirits, we agree with a cele¬
brated medium, who, just before the
breaking out of the war, being in Eng¬
land, exclaimed, "I must go home,
for thc nethermost hell is about to be
let loose in America."
Now, do not ask rae to account for

the wonderful manifestations that I
witnessed, forthat I cannot undertake
to do. It certainty was the most re¬
markable seance of any time; and I
leave the phenomenon to bo investi¬
gated by the Brewster's, the Faraday's
and the Agassiz's of scientific research ;
to my mind it is suggestive of but one
pleasant thought-RESTITUTION.

E. B. C.

GOOD ron BEECHER. -Henry Ward
Beecher's house was robbed of wear¬
ing apparel, but that divine says the
thieves did not steal even one of his
old sermons, and thereupon Mr. B.
advises thieves "never to enter a

clergyman's house without carryingofi'all his old sermons, and thus caus¬

ing the gratitude of his congrega¬
tion."

In 1839, Messrs« Barron, Forbes Sc
Co., started a small .".>tton mill at
Tepic, Mexico. They had twenty-
four looms in all, and made coarse
cotton cloth, but did not set their
machinery in full operation till about
1841. In 1810 they cleared $113,-
419; in 1847, $180,331; and in the
nine years from 184S, saved 8873,-
017.

^_

Hop-growing in Wisconsin has bo-
coma an important interest Sauk
County alone produces, this year,
over 75,000 bales, worth 8750,000.

A GOOD CHARACTER A LITTLE OVER¬
DONE.-"William Duggan, charged
withFenianisni, in Toronto, was ac-

qoitted, whereupon tho Judge ad¬
dressed him ns follows:

"William Duggan, the jury have
found" you not guilty, and I think
properly so. You have received a
character in throe brief words, which
state .you arc an houest, hard-drink¬
ing, hard-working mun.. Contract
that character, if you can, to be in
future an honest, hard-working man,
and all will be right. Now, you aro
at liberty."
Amoug the wealthy oil men of

Pennsylvania is old John BcnnehofT,
whoso income, estimated from the
present production of his oil farm, is
not less than §500,000 per year. He
still lives in his antiquated Dutch
homestead, near the head of Benne-
hoff Rum

_

A mass of gold, weighing 128
pounds, is on exhibition at New York.
It is from the Smith and Barndee
mine in Colorado, is four-fifths gold
and one-fifth silver, and is worth at
the assay office $38,000 in specie.

SUGARS IND MOUSSES.
5HHDS. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES-

now crop.
15 bbls. Muscovado Molasses-new «rop.
30 " " Sugar.
10 " Extra C '

5 " '* Crushed "

3 " ,; Pulv.
100 sr. '¿a Liverpool Salt, seamless sacks,

at $3.35.
100 lbs. English Elue Stone, at 14c.
2,ooo lbs. " Copperas, at Gie.
In store and for aale by

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second dour from Shiver House,

Oct13 < )n Plain street.

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
Jiu Jacob'Bett, Ordinary of said JH."/riet.

WHEREAS Sylvester S. Clark hath
applied to me for letters of admi¬

nistration on ail and singular the goods and
chattels, rights ami credits of Mary Wil¬
son, late of tho District aforesaid, de¬
cca sed
Those are. therefore, to cite ami nd-

ruonish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of thc said deceased, to b(¿ and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary'sCo rt forthe said District, to be holdenat
Columbia on Tuesday, the eighteenth day ofDecember inst., at ten o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any, why the said adminis¬
tration should not bc granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court

this third dav of December, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six, and in the nine¬
ty-first year of American independence.

JACOB BELL,
Dec G th2_Ordinary Bichland Dist.

State of South Carolina-LexingtonDistrict.
Jemima Oswalt, Applicant, Martin Oswalt,David Oswalt and others, Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Mar¬
tin Oswalt, David Oswalt, Henry Os¬

walt and James Oswalt, some of tho de¬
fendants, reside without tho limits of this
State: It is, therefore, ordered that they
do appear and object to tho division or salo
of the real estate of George Oswalt, de¬
ceased, on or before tho 21st day of Janu¬
ary next, or their consent to the same will
bc entered of record. A. EFIRD,

Ordinary Lexington District.
Ordinary's Oßico,*Loxington C. H.. S. C.,

Oct. 16, I860._NOT If T!2

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualltv

Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from S
to 52 inches in diameter, just received and
for salo low by J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Cash Notice.
FOR the information of all concerned,

we state that our terms are CASH BE¬
FORE DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent tts from country and elsewhere will
receive no attention tadeas accompaniedwith cash to pay the bill.
Aug 12_J. & T. It. AGNEW.

Sugar and Coffee,
ONE HUNDRED bbls. REFINED SU¬

GARS, consisting of Crushed, Pow¬
dered. Granulated and Extra Coffee Sugars.

50 bbls. Muscovado Sugars,
iud bags Rio, Maracaibo ami Java Cof¬

fees. On hand and for sale at lowpriccs bySept 5 J. A T. R. AGNKW.__
SALT AND BLUE STONE.
T710UR HUNDRED sacks LIVERPOOL"¡J SALT, extra large, at J3.30.

1,00» lbs. BLUE STONE, 7 lbs. for $1.
The above will be sold at prices named,

or at lower prices, if offered lower by anyhouse in Columbia. " We teilt not bc under-
sold." J. & T. B. AGNEW.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass.
THREE THOUSAND His. puce. WHITE

LEAD, ground in oil.
1.000 lbs. St. Louis White Lead, ground

in oil, at 12A cents per pound.
200 gallons boiled and raw Linseed Oil.
Together with a complete assortment of

Tanners' and Machinery Oils, dry and
ground Paints, Furniture, Coach and*JapanVarnishes, Window Glass, Patty, Paint
Brushes, Varnish, Dusting and ScrubbingBrushes. For *ale at low prices bv

Oct. SI J. * T. H. AGNEW.

FIRE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.
THE undersigned have been appointed

agents for these superior SAFES.
These Safes are made with three flanges-
all other safes have but two. They have
Powder Proof Locks, and the locks and
bolts arc protectedwith plates of hardened
steel, which is the only protection against
the burglars drill and tho insertion of pow¬der. Also, warranted free from dampness.
While theso Sates have no superior in

quality, they ars furnished at moderato
prices-at least ¿5 to 33¿ per cent. less than
Herring's and other makers, while tho
quality cannot bo surpassed.
A «ampio Safe can bo seen at our store,

and orders will be taken at id-w York
prices, with expenses of trar ?;. atioj;
ac" ..rd, and no charge for forwarding in
Charleston. J. ic T. R. AGNEW.
July 21

Molasses, Molasses.
-I rv nHDS. prime Sugar House MO-XU LASSES.

25 bbls. prime Sugar nouso Molasses.
Just received and for sale low bv
Oct 19 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

For Sale.
A MEDIUM-SIZED COORlNG-

¿3 STOVE, nearly now, for »ale cheap,^QA "y at this office. Nov 2

CÁIIÍ k ran
DEALERS IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Wines, Liquors and Segars.
SELECT GOODS always in etore, and

never offered for-sale LESS THAN
COST.

Main Street and Gfervais Street.
M. J. CALNAN. CH. KREUDER
July 10_

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resumed the

.abovo business, I am pre-_J pared to execute all kindsof^fork in the above line at tho shortest
notice and most reasonable pric es.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals prornptlv attended.
Aug 30 ML H, DERRY.

At Drennan A Carroll's Carriage Factory.

THE UNDERSIGNED
having [eased the above-
named POPULAR HOTEL.

_!bcgs leavo to inform her
former patrons and the traveling publu
generally that she will bo prepared for tho
RECEPTION OF VISITORS on and after
September 3, 18GG.
Thc table will be supplied with the best

the markets afford, and no effort sparedto make it A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
Mus. D. C. SPECK,

Proprietress.Columbia, S. C., September 1, 18üC>.
Oe_3mo

F. W. Wt fl G'S
Steam Planing mmi
Pickens Street, between Washington andPlain, Columbia, S. C.

ON hand and furnished to orde r at short
notion, all kinds of dressed I.UMBER,FLOORING-, CEILING-, SHELVING, WEA¬THER-BOARDING, Ac. Also. SASHES,Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.

Haying nov.- m operation full nets of the
most improved machinery, 1 am prepared
to turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All in want ot' any ma¬
terial in my line will do well to gi.-o me»acall. Au^r 1 Gmo

Columbia Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, S. G. '

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

THE above Works can furnish all kinds
of IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, MA¬

CHINERY. GRIST andSAW MILL IRONS,GIN WHEELS, of different sizes, Ac, at
short notice and on reasonable terms.
A new, large Foundry having just been

finished, tho proprietor is prepared to cast
HOUSE FRONTS and any other CASTING,of every description and dimension, and
will Rtiaranteo satisfaction.
A Portable and a Stationary 25 and 30-

horso power Engine for salo tor cash, at a
reasonable price.

R. MCDOUGALL, Attorney.Oct ll 3mo Superintendent.

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

ANEW and complete assortment justreceived. ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

TACKLE-Rods. Reals, Bobs, Hooks,
Lines, A-c At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B.-Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
May 2t> ly

The Lamp of Life andWayto Health

pyRIFY THE BLOOD.

For lite cure of all (hose Diseases hav¬
ing (heir origin in ct ciliated condi¬
tion of the human system, and (hose
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
lairs of health, imprudence in Vicing,
over-taxing nature,from too great in-
dulgence qfeverykind-eating, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬
fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be fount; an
invaluable restorative cordial for all

diseases arising from un impure state of
tho blood. " Cutaneous eruptions, such as
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,
Blotches, Roughness of thc Skin, Scaly
Appearance ot the Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬
worms and Itching Humors of tb.c Skin,
this purifier will remove, and impart
health and a life-glow to tho complexion.
For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Rheumatism, Pains in th« Bones, Stiffness
in tho Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in tho Parts, Syphilitic Sore« and Ulcers,
and Impaired Constitutions arising from
those diseases*, aud from thc too free uso
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬
ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach. Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organ
producing pains in the side or back, affect¬
ing the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at tho period of change, will

Ond it tho best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of mind and body which iul-
low at- this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warm

climates, and all nnacclimated, will find the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to the notice of thc profession byl)r. Twos. Young Simons, oi South Carolina,
as early as 1828, as a valuable alterative ro-

medy iii syphilitic affections, and othersre-
quiring me of mercury. Dr. Simons' state-I ments have- been _ndorscd and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D. IL R.
Frost, of Charleston. ïrom the reports in
its favor, there seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in Secondary
Syphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Disease«,
( fbr.onic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited bv alterative medicines.
Fur sale by FISHER ,fc HEINITSH,
June 211 Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.

Sausage Cutters anc^ Staffers.
Ai Hie Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

JUST arrived, a full supply of SAUSAGE
CUTTERS and STIFTERS, and for

sale at-lowest prices, bv
Nov 8 "JOHN C. DIAL.

BLAKE BOOK iWl FACTORY !
Opposite J. C. Dial'sHardware Store,
MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

BLANK BOOKS EULEÎI
TO any pattern, paged and bonnd in the

bes' possible manner, with Printed
Headings, when required. The attention of
CLERKS,

SHERIFFS,
ORDINARIES,

COMMISSIONERS IN EQUITY,RAILROAD OFFICIALS
AND ALL PUBLIC OFFICERS

Is particularly invited.
A LABOR STOCK OF

Blank Book Paper!Of th« oat quality, alway on hand.

Special attention given to the BINDING
of MUSIC, OLD J JOKS and FILE'S andall other work, in plain or ornamental
style.
Äf Orders sent to and contracts made

directly with fnc, will SAVE MONEY, as I
am prepared to do work at but a SMALL
ADVANCE on NEW YORK -PRICES.
My business motto is: Promptness, Eco¬

nomy and Substantial Work.
E. I£. «TOKIES.
NOT ll_
THE GREAT SOUTHERN
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE !
THROUGH CHARLESTON !

Via South Carolina Railroad and
Steamships.

RATES GUARANTEED LE. 9 TITAN
THOSE I'ULLISHEh BY ANY

O TilER LINE .' .'

M- gen ¡as^ rrjr"~

FARE BETWEEN
COLUMBIA. AND NEW YORK

Reduced to $27.00!
WHICH includes MEALS and STATE

ROOM on Steamers, and Omnibus
Fare through Ch irleston.
Steamships leavo Charleston EVERY.

THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
j»- For further information, apply at tho

ofhee of tho South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany._SeptS
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FORW'RD'G DEP'T,
CHARLESTON, Juno 25, I860.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhav'ng re-established its Receiving
and Forwarding Office, Merchandize ana
Produce consigned to its Agent, from tho
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern port-- to the interior, will be cared for
and shipped to the point of -destination.
Consignments to bo forwarded by sea

must always bc accompanied by bills of
lading and" letter of advice, with instruc
tiona to insure, if desired.
Jane 28 E. N. FULLER, B. & F. Ag't.
NORTH CAROLINA. RAILROAD.

THE following schedule will be run ov r
this road until further notice:
sorTH. Accommodà'n. Mail.

Arrive at Charlotte. .10.20p. m. 5.30 a. m.
Arrive at Salisbury.. 0.40 p. m. 3.00 a. m.
Arrive at Greensboro. 2.30p.m. 12.20 a. m.
Arrive at Raleigh.... 7.15 a. m. 0.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro.2 20 a.m. 3.15 p. m.

NORTH. Mau. AccornmodCn.
Arrive Charlotte. 0.55 a. rn. L've 5.00 p.m.Arrive Salisbury.12.08 p. m. L've 8.15p.m.Arrive Gr'nsb'b.. 2.11 p. m. L'vo 12.20 a.m.
Arrive Raleigh... 8.20p.m. L've 7.45a.m.
Arrive Goldsboro.il. 15p. m. Aar 11.15 a.m.
Mail North connects at Greensboro with

trains on R. & D. Railroad for the North.
Accommodation Train East connects at

Raleigh for Weldon and thc North, at
Goldsboro for Weldon, Wilmington and
Nowbem. Mail Train South connects with
C. & 8. G. Railroad for the South.
Nov 13 3mo E. WILKES, En. and Sup.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 5, 18G0.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, 0th inst,,Through Passenger Trains will be run
over this road as follows:
Leave Columbiaat. 3.10 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 9.40 a. m.
Leave Charlotto at. G.10 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 1.10 p. m.
Nov 6_ JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GEN'L SUPEEINTEN D'TS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, Sept. 21,1800.

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
" Alston at. .. Ö.05 "
" N wborrv-at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m.
" at Andersonat.5.lu '.

.' at Greenville at.5.40 ."Leave Greenvale at .COO a. m.
il Anderson at.0.30 "
" Abbe-, ¡Reat. 8.35 "
" Newberry at.l.2o;.. m.

Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

Sept 30 J. B. LASSALLE. Gen. Sun._
Schedule over South Carolina R. R

GENERAL SUPT? OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.. Nov. 3. 186ff.

PASSENGER Trains will run as follows,
viz:

Leave Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columl ia.5.20 p. m.
Leave Columbia. 0.50 a. m.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.

THROUGH HAIL TRAIN.
Leave Augusta. 5.50 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville . 1.05 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia.£.'00 a. m.
Leave Columbia.2.00 p. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.3.-10 p. m.
Arrivo at Augusta.12.00 nightNov 6_H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Thos. P. Walker,

Magistrate and Coroner,
Offico in Post Office Building, Columbia.

Charleston Advertisements.
Fiftieth Year of Publication !
MILLER'S ALMANAC

_7* C> _=8- X O _ T I
HOW ¿EEADY.

-.«-^-

ACOMPLETE GUIDE for Merchants,Mechanics, Planters¡ Navigators. .vc.
P'.ico per hnndred, $13.

" dozen,$2.
HIRAM HARRIS, Publisher,

50 Droad street, Charleston, S. C.
Nov 17 Imo

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHA HLES TO X. S. C.

THE above popular HOTEL is open for
the accommodation of the TravelingPublic. Hoard, per dav, $:{.
MRS. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Prop'es.A. BUTTERFIELD, Sup't. Nov 2

COHEN, HANCKEL & C0~
Factors and Commission Merchants.

No, 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C,
.TACOB COHEN. C. F. HANCKEL. JOS. COHEN.

WILL sell COTTON, BICE, TOBACCO,Naval Storey and all descriptions of
Produce or Merchandize. Will ship to
Northern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Will
make liberal advances on consignments for
sale or shipment. May 15

The Wholesale Dry Goods Business here¬
tofore conducted in thc name of
JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.,

Will hereafter bo carried on in tho name of

1111X01!, WILBUR & MARTIN,
AT THE OLD STAND,

133 'Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.

OUR house is now in receipt of a full and
desirable stock of Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS, and vc; would invite our old
friends and the trade generally to an ex¬
amination of our stock.
Factors and Planters will find it to their

interest to examine our stock, as wc are
preparecLto give them every facility Ju ourlino to enable them to fill their orders and
lay in tbeir supplies.
Orders carefully and promptly filled.
Mr. WM. C. SMALL, late of thc firm of

Chamberlain, Miller & Co.. is with us, and
would bo pleased if his friends will givohim a call.
N. B.-Messrs.NAYLER, SMITn & CO.'S

Office can bo found at our store, up-stairs.
.JOHN G. MILNOR,
T. A. WILBUR,Nov 3 t3mo J. J. MARTT N._

For Palatka,
Fernandina, Jacksonville
And all the Landings on the St.

John's River,
VIA SAVANNAH, GA.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
DICT_.TOH.,

(1,000 TONS BURTHEN,)
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

ON and after tho 20th October, this fine
ship will sail from Southern Wharf

every FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for
the above places.

*r._ All freight must be paid hero byshippers.
For freight or passage, apply on board,

or at tho office of the Agency, 17 Vander-
horst's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 21 J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents.

New York Advertisements.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico'.

"VJ"ATURE could not produce a richer
gem or choicer Perfume. Trv it and

bo convinced. E. T. SMITH & CO.,Sept 10 Cmo . Now York.
Sweet Opoponax from Mexico!

THE most elegant and essential personal
requisite for a lady, '"Extract of Sweet

Opoponax." E. T. SMITH & CO."
Sept 19 Cmo New York.

DESitAAF & TAYLOR,
S7 nyul S'J Bowery andßo ChristieSL,'IT. Y.,
STILL continuo to be tho largest Furni¬

ture Manufactm ers in tho city. Parlor,
Dining Room and Chamber FURNITURE,
Canopy and Victoria, Bedsteads, for tho
Southern trade, at 2U per cent, reduction in
price. .Sept 10 Gmo

WËSTCHËSTËS, HOUSE,"
Corner Broome Stfeet and Bowery, JV. Y.

THIS house, canablo of accommodating
three hundred guests and kept on tho

European plan, ia centrally located, ai d
near to all points. City cars pass tho
Hotel to all the Ferries,"Railroad Depots
and places of Amusement every threo
minutes. Single Rooms, $1.00 per day;
doubl.', $2.00. J. F. DARROW & CO.,
Jan l-l ly Proprietors.

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

1TED STATES TYPE FOUND
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street,).New fork. The type

on which this paper is printed is fniui tt.c
above Foundry. Nov 18

STENHOUSE &MACAULAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITIOiv the sale of COTTON, COTTON'

YARNS, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,
.Vc, and for the purchasu of Merchandize
generally, (56 Pearl Street, New York.
Consignments to us from every point in

thc South fully protected by insurance as
soon as shipped. July l-l lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES! '

SOUTHERN SECURITIES !
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 10 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,
bonkers, merchants and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Consign¬
ments of "Cotton solicited. ' Oct 8
DXWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED.


